
 

COMPARISON BETWEEN CREOSOTE AND CCA PRESERVATIVE TREATED TIMBER 
The South African Wood Preservers Association draws no distinction between the wood preserving properties of Creosote and CCA. Both 
can effectively protect wood from attack by fungal decay and wood destroying insects. They are however very different in their form and 
composition. 

Creosote is a black oily coal-tar derived preservative substance whilst CCA is waterborne preservative that contains a mixture of 
inorganic copper-chrome-arsenic compounds. A comparison of the important properties of each preservative is given below:  

PROPERTY  PURPOSE/APPLICATION CREOSOTE CCA 

Efficacy Fungal decay 

Termites 

Woodborers (beetles) 

 

Marine borers 

Good 

Good 

Good 

Good 

Good 

Good 

Good, but requires dual treatment using both preservatives 

Permanence (Preservative 

losses and movement) 

Bleeding (initial) 

Leaching 

Evaporation 

Migration 

Low to high, depending on process used 

Slow and over time 

Initial and slight (lighter fractions) 

Moves downward over time 

None 

None 

None 

None 

Penetration Sapwood 

Heartwood 

Good 

None 

Good 

None 

Effect on wood properties 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Strength 

Dimensions 

Flammability 

Corrosiveness 

Paintability 

Glueability 

Colour 

None 

None 

Slight when freshly treated 

None 

Poor, until weathered (bitumen paint) 

Poor 

Dark 

Slight 

Slight 

None1 

Slight2 

Good3 

Good3 

Light Green (copper) 



PROPERTY  PURPOSE/APPLICATION CREOSOTE CCA 

Effect on wood properties, 

cont.. 

Weatherability 

 

Checking and splitting 

Weathers well  

 

Less prone to splitting and checking 

Weathers relatively well, except in 

very dry climates4 

Tends to split and check more, 

especially under dry conditions3 

Water repellency Good None3 

Odour Strong aromatic smell – use in exterior 

well ventilated areas 

None 

Cleanliness Oily/stains Good/non staining 

Toxicity Chemical form 

Treated wood  

Medium to high 

Lower 

High5 

Low6 

Application for primary 

treated wood 

Impregnation by 

 

 

Temperature when used 

Full cell pressure process  

Empty cell pressure process (Pine poles) 

Hot and cold open tank process 

80 ° C - 100 ° C 

Full cell pressure process 

- 

- 

Ambient 

1. Timber treated with CCA may be damaged by intensive veldfires because of its susceptibility to ‘afterglow’. 

2. CCA-treated timber should be left for at least seven days after treatment before fixing metal fasteners or fittings. 

3. Except where the preservative formulation contains an approved water-repellent system such as a wax /wax emulsion additive.   

4. Application and periodic maintenance with a penetrating water repellent wood sealer will improve weatherability. 

5. CCA may only be used by approved and certified processing plants. 

6. Once it has completely reacted with the wood constituents, CCA-treated timber is completely safe to use and handle. 

 
For more information contact SAWPA at 011 974 1061 or admin@sawpa.co.za 

 


